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A WOED TO OORRESPONDENqT9.

TEL.EORAPH and Telephone operators are often
informed of incidents and events which would in-
terest others engaged in the business. Were these
reported in the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NnyS and
thus placed on record, the writer of them, at a small
cost te himself, confers a benefit generally. We
shall be pleased te insert these letters, and should
any of our readers see aught in the paper which
may not be in acccordance with their owiu particular
information, or thoir opinions, our columnis are open
Le then, whether to correct any mis-statenent, or
to express their personal views. If a town wishes to
have theElectric Light, a letter from the place, giving
the probable number of lights wantcd, inserted in
the CANADIAN ELECTICAL4 NEws, would be cer-
tainly read by all the Canadian and American
Electric Light Companies, and a representative of
one or more of theso companies to the place would
assuredly follow. If any town wishes to have a
Telephone Exchange, aud the want is written to
this paper. the Telephone will come, if there are filty
subscribers to be had. When writing us on these
matters, vrite only on one side ol' the paper, and do
not seal the elvelope, writing the words Printer's
Copy in the upper left-hand cerner of the envelope,
arlix a one cent stamp, and address

To The Editor,
CANADIAN ELECTaICAL NEWs,

Moitreal.

AGENTS.

WV would like to have an olienator in each ofic the largc
cities to net for us as Agent, to obtain subscriptions and adl.
vertisecents. iesides assisting 1/mir wmen Canitadian P'aper, wte
will give a libuaral remnneratiloi for sucli services, and as only
a portion of tlueir spare time volluIl dcvot.l to tlhis work,
we trust te have responses fi nanry of Our friends.

CLUBS.

ANY friend. who forwaTds 1s filV subscriptions, we will
send a copy of the NEws gratis for one year, ta any address in
Canada or the United States.

ACENOWLEDGXENT,

WE have rouoived the first six numbers of Tàc Telegraph-
ist, a nonthly journal for Postal, Telephone, Cable, and Rail-
way Telegraph Clorks, publ:shed in London, and edited by
William Lynd. It is well printod and full of ontertaining
matter of a general character.

CITY LOALS.

Mi. W. L. MrrnEws is now acting as Associated Proess
Agent.

Tns Royal Electric Company are now about extending
operations to Galt, London and Hamilton, Ont.

THs Royal Eleetric Company imade the victerior and
the interior of the receut " Kermesse" Fair bright with their
lights.

Mnta. WumIIA3 Casuirs, President Canadian District Tole-
graph Company has been appointed one of the liquidators of
the Corriveau Silk Works Company.

Wa should like the nano aud acdress o all Superintend-
ents and Chief Openutors of ail Railway Tjiegrnph lines.
Will unr kind rendors oh lige us aill they can iii this respect ?

Tira Telegmph lino on the Ontario and Quebec Railway
was finished at a late hour on ie 7t.h int.. The work was
onily connnonced on April 1s1t, so that the wholo 200 mtiles has
only taken two mnonths in construction.

WeE understand Mr. Janes Baxter, one of our local
financiers, isi nuw interested in the Electric Light business.
This gentlemnîil's well known activity is a suilcient guarantec
we may shortly louk for active womîputition i tis field.

STEVE KELLY, engineer G. N. W. Co.s main office building,
takes great ple1asure in running his engine the " Winan." Theo
comapressed air generated is principally tseud for elevating the
boxes with messages frot the receiving depar tmeunt lo tl
operating room.

A COiREtsPINDENT wishes to know if flic Edison Elect rio
Light (Company has any representative in Canada who cati fit.
up tie saine lights as lhe lias seen in New York, about whiclh
he writes in glowing termas. Will soue of our readers give the
information desired 1

"IlAv you given eleclricity a trial for your comnph:int,
'Mrs. Fislwhacker 1" asked flic ninistor, as he took ten wit.h
the oli laly. " Elect rieity 8 said sh. Wolf, Vs, i reckon
i lias. I was strick by lighining lasit summrner, and iuve out of
tlu wiidow ; buit it ditl't Secm to ie nu tII of good.

Tim Windsor lIotel Conmpany has undler consideratioun a
proposition for t suîpply of a special ineinlesent electric
ligbt. using an engine ta be erected un the preinises. This, iL
is tholiught, will b a more econoinical mnethod of tuipply ilian
its couvoyance fromtu distant stations with the certainly Uf leak-
age and thv cost of condiictors and wires.

Mni. JAM Es BAXTIr, Of this city, pturchased on the 7th inst.,
the entire assets of the 'hmnuiix Electrical (ompiiilany, inctliuding

patent, patent rights, and ail interests held by Lhe comiany in
pending iapplication for patents and wili, in con juciCton with
Mr. Smniti, thoroughliy reorganize the sanie. The irice iaiti
for tie wholo plant was, wa understand, somte 87,900.

Mn. xIlzaxtr E. iavixx, who lias been treasurer of the
Amnerican Electric and Tlliminatiug Company of Boston for
the past year or two, haî resigned tiat position to take tne
manageient of the Royal Electric Conpaîny of Canadîa, witi
headquartors in Montreal. Iis late associates in the Amierican
Company one evening recently testified their kind personal feel-
ings towards hin, and thoir appreciation of his faithful and às-
siduous services to the company, by giving Iii a compliment-
ary dinner at the Treiont IHouse. A fine menu was served,
and afterward speeches, toasts and songs made the occasion
very pleasant to ail present.


